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,NOTES OP IE 1'\ý EK.
TiREc Rev. Walter Home, of Polwarth, is now the

fatherot the Clbuithcf Scotland. Nia sutîl attends ta
bis pastarH. duties witb bis former vigour.

Tit absence of cnow ln xnany lacalities during the
past tvio months bas grently hinulered canvassing
operations. WVe have, therefore, dclded on sîill
further cxtending the lime for getting up clubs tilt îst
Mdarch next.

L11rrL» bas been undcrtaken in Afghanistan, De-
loochistan, or Arabia, as yet. The Amican lires-
byterians bave thrcc stations and cighty*onc out.
stations ln Persia, with ten missionarics and 1,221
communicants. The couverts arc principally Nes.
tartanis. Acccss to the Maohammedans is becoming
casier.

A LIJIERAL Cathelic preicher bas once again made
lis appearance in Paris. A monk, Père Didou, bas
been drawing Large audiences in the Churcb of St.
Philippe du Roule, and has caused quite a sensation.
But the Archbisbop bas intcrfcred, and the l'ère bas
been silenced for the prescrit. Let us hope that lie
may spcak again.

IN4 the beautitul British and Christian island o! Mal.u-
ritius is a fine field o! labour for rnissionarics. it is
only forty miles long, anad contains more thin tivo
hundred tbousand beathera, witb one language, the
Cteole, a corruption of the French, as a medium for
the various nationalities. blany natives of India are
found hitre, and have carried witl. them the mws
abominable beathen customs.

ONF of tbe missianaries of the Cburcb of England,
wbo went to China thirty.flvc years ago, wrotc borne
ta bis B3oard a short time ago a sentence wbich ought
ta touch cvery bear : IlFront the diy I arrivcd hitre
in 1844, ta the prescrnt day, I have never liad the plca-
sure of the socicty of a brother issionary associated
with tnt in the mission work here, and 1 suppose 1
shall neyer enjoy that privilege now."

TUE first Protestant church building in tht Tyrol
bas been opcned for worsbîp. Il is only %vithîn a fewv
years past that the Protestants in thatcouuîry have an-
joyed the privilege of forming tbemnsclves ie congre-
galions. It secmns as if now better opportunities wert
befoe tbem than tbcy have hitherto knoivn. Sooner
or Inter pratical religious liberty ivili prevail through.
out the bouuds of the Austrian Empire, and Protest-
antista need fecar nathin- in that event. Give it
art op-a door, and its ultimate success is certain.

TH£ native collage at Mialua, Samoa, in charge of
Dr. Turner, is a most important institution. it num-
bers about onc hundred studenîs preparing for the
Gospel rninistry and other useful callings among tlieir
countrymen. Thxis is doubtless thc founitain wvhence
flows nost of the regenerating influences for Sanion.
There are about two hundred acres af land belonging
te the college (whicb cf course belongs te the London

ission Society), and cach married student is allowed
te cultivat !hrce acres, which in thîs tropical clime
furishes ample provision for him and bis bousehold.

Taz Free Church of Scotland has intercsted sev.
cral thousands of is young persons in a course of
reading and siudy, which includes, for the coming
ycar, such topics as the «'Life of Paul," Paley's
IlHoroe Paulinam," "The Conquest cf Canann under
joshua," and "<Thomas Chalmers." Exantinations
are held simultancously in each Presbyîery, and
prizes are awaided for %lit best examinaîjons and es.
says on the varions subjects. Questions wbich muay
be taken as a guide te study are sent te the pupils,
whose work 15, of course, donc witbout any super-
Vision.

Somz~ iritcrestlng Information as ta the religiotîs
condition of tht liebrides was given nt a meeting me-
cenîiy haeld luGlaigow. At thetlimecf tht Reforma.
tion thesc Islands %vere lefl nnvisiied, aand tram then
tîll now they have continucd very înuch in tht same
condition, alinost excluslvely Pean Catholle, and in
the most primitive Ignorancc. At the prescrit limne,
lu a population et 5oo in tht Island af Eriskay, thlîc
lu only ont Protestant f.anlily, wvhile lu the sia.nd% af
South Ulist, 11-irta, and llcnbecula, %vith a popul ition
of about B,ooo, il has been calculaiecl that nul ont out
ai eight is aProtestint. Toclispel tht igneranrc thi
prevails lu these lStands the public schools anly go a
cer-tain way, muid an association cf Glauigov ladies
miaintalns severai schouis for higli-class cducation.

To-D)AY, 16o missionary societies of Protestant
Christcndomt hava 2,5oo issionaries in tht varieus
felds, %vIth 20,000 native labolirers and probably
700,000 communicants, and î,65acoa native Christian
adberents. Nearly, if nat quite, S7,ooo,oo atrc tpent
annually in this departmeni of Christian ivork. Soo,.
coma scholars are being taugbî lu i2,ooe mission
schools. Tlie Blible lias been lransîated int =26
languagcs anid dialcis, and printed in nearlY 400
versions. Many cf these languages wvcre first put mbt
writing by thet missiaunries. Mlany counîries wert
firsî explored by tbemn;thcy,nore tha.n any others,havc
developed tht resources, inattriai and inteilectual and
spiritual, of the nations amcng %whonî îhcy dwvelt. WVith
a world-widc co.operatian, traaly sublime, tht Chris-
tian workcrs toi on. Tht great Christian army bas
now its camp-farts lighted iu alnîo5t cvcry country on
tht face o! tht globe.

ROm»; CATIIOLICIS.N cannot have macle se înnny
'verts ini England as have recentiy beceti claimed, for,
according te tt IlCathalic Directory,» wbicit is issucd
under Cardinal Manning's auspices, there are only
thimty-tight pcers and forty-eight barencts. Lord
Btrry, L.ord Bray and tht Enrl cf Ashburnham are
tht halesi additions. There are now 127 arclibishops
and bishops in Great Britain, Ireland and the ccl-
onies. Tht îvhoit nuriber cf priesis in Great l3ritain
ahante is 2,2 1 iv hich according te popuhar estimiates,
is nlot twice thai of littît Malta, wiib its i5oooo in-
habitants. Wbea these figures are considercd, tht
cuormons sîrides boasied of in certain English papiers
as taken by tht Church can hardly be %vorihy of ap-
prehension, for tht number of rriasts wvell indicates
the number cf parishioners. I is a curieus facî zhiat
Catholicisin is on tht increase in Scotland. But ibis
is chie iy, if net cxclusively, due ta the- influx ai Irish.
0f Scoîîish couverts ta Popery except among tht
wcaker minded of tht gentîy, thtre art fcw, if any.

hi. EbIILE nz LAVELEYE, an a latter te the "lNon-
conformist,il says :"lA reigu cf terrer is beang inu-
guraied. They (tht priesis) refusa ail sacramenîs te
tht parents wlie send th.-ir childrcu to, tht normai
schoals belonging ta tht State, or ta the communal
(primary), and aIso te tht teachers cf bath sexes v.ho
continue ta give instruction in them. The nuniber cf
people chus violeuîly expelcd fromt tht Roman
Catholic Chtumcl wall be very cousiderable. In the
large towns the «,riests 'viii net push matters ta an ex-
tictac, for (car cf iosing threc-tourths ci tht popula-
tion, but an tht couantry districts they %viii persevere
in tht hope of attaining aheir cnd-nanely, tht ruin
cf tht communal schools. What is ta become,
rchigîously sptalcing, of tht familtes thus cxpeîled
[rom tht Church ? They wîhl graaually sînk auto fret
thought (libre #5epse)-iu ailiers words, int indiffer-
ence and înfldelsty. Is flot ibis, then, a fltting lime for
Protesiantismn te apprcach tbem? . .. Neyer bave
Protestant missions bad sncb a chance of cuccess,
because the oniy issue open ta the excommnicated
Liberal, wbo dots net forsake aU fatth, is ta accept
the Reformcd faith.0

Tn: situation cf thîngs ln the Russian Emapire avas
ncee darkar or more perplexing than it is to-day.
The New York I Tribunae, ne unfrieadly critic, sayar:

Il Vc doui wheîber history furnishes in any lime or
country a parnilcl te the position whlclî fussia bolds
at prescrit. Other empires bave been convulscd by
robellion, and other autocrats thin Alexander 11. bava
liveil in marial terrer of assassination ; but the rtbelt
wera united ; the ratIer hid thie support oif bis own
caste ; thera was tilways somlewhere mutual trust, bolà
outqîaoken filli lu eaprinciplcsofaiction. In Rus.
sia, nipparently, there is notte iu nny quarter or caste.
l'li Nlhifias arc net trusîcd by tht pensantry whîose
a aghts îhey profes te ul)hold. Tht nobles have fallen
back frein the Czar. Even is owu son, the lieir te
thethrone, it is slirewdly guessed, as ai oddsi with hlm.
The army stands ripari, an uncertaiii elcment, on
whicli nelilier the Czar noir the Radicals can count.
Tite priests are aloof (rom aIl classes, aud Instead of
bcing a spiritual support t0 nny, are the agents,
especially throughout tic bieppes, of greed, ignorance
and oppression. No mani trusts bis brother-thc
whole air is clectric witb secrecy, suspicion and tteach-
ery.» Abroad, Russia is suspected anci Jistrusted.
She bas no alics ; and ihe lias bitter enemies. A
giî-at internat revolution iwould no doubi do her good,
as it did good ta France a huudred years aga.

WiiE\ thc Gennaus enîered int possession of the
grounds and muins once the cctablihiîent cf tht
}Knights of St. John at Jorusaîem, a discovery wvas
madle af coins dating froin tbe eighth te the tenth cen-
turies of the Christian Era. An cartben 1.-mp con-
tained forty.one pieces of gold, and a vessel ont hun-
dred and eigliteen silvcr niedals, togethmer wvorth about
ont hundred and twcniy-flvc dollars in precious metal.
Semae cf thcm were of great rarity, and a few cf tbemt
hitherto unkuown tecollectors. Deposiîed at once in
the Cabinet of the Berlmn Muscunm, they ara now
briefly noticed by Dr. Ad. Ermatin, in the IlZeitschrift"
of the I Dcuischcn PaIatestina-Vercins." Scvcral bc-
long ta tht period cf the Ommiadc dynasîy, îvbose
coins have almost wliolly disappeatred. Many sîruck
in Syria and Palestine are af peculiar interest. For
exaniple, wbereas, down ta the present lime enly a
single silver coin of Tîberias lias been known, ibis col-
lection enibraces ane of pohd and another af silver,
bath dating about 320o f the Flighi, or 93t-2 A.D.
Damascus is represented by a single dirheya; and
Hiirzs is elevated [rom tht rank of copper currcncy
aIoe ta that af silver, by îwo sîlver pieces. Possibly
Jerusaleni is intendcd by tht titît F:esa'it, litcrally
Paiestina, borne by ont silver and by several gold
coins of tht greatest rarity. Event Egyplian money
foutid its wvay ia ibis region, and contribues a large
number of medals, o! bath silver and gold.

I.ri Protestant Germany the progrcss of absolute
secuiarism bas produccd a reaction, but toward et-
clesiastical domination rather than toward a devouter
spiritual life. Tht rccerat Synod of the Evangelical
Church cf Prussia adopted, by a large mnajority, rc-
solutions for the better observancc of the Lord's day,
a mertnoriai praying the Governmient ta abolish miii-
tary musters, ta lîmît raîlway traffic, and te cease
secular instruction in the public schools osn that day,
and resoluttons againstinatemperance, and recoin-
metnding the adoption of the policy cf the compulsory
IMPriscaîment cf habituai dmunkards in asylums pro-
vided for that purpose; ail cf wilîi indicates a truc
revival of morail lfc,aî hleasi. But the resclutiaus provid.
ing fur ecclcssastical discipline cf mnembers wvho do net
bring thcir childrcn ta be baptized, or 'vho aremarmned
waîthouî the rites of the Churcli, and for thc discipline
o! minisiers who even in privat express opinions ad-
vere ta the creed cf tht Churcli, indicate a reaction
against tht religions indifl'crentisîn of Germany cf net
se healthy a character. Sccptical aitîcrances, in or
out cf the pulpit, are ta bc checked, not by such regu-
lattons, but by a spirit of devont failli wlîîch wili Ieave
inîhaehteartnesccpîicisin tobe uîtered- Tlîcscresolu-

itiens arc as yet but indications cf public sentiment ;
under thc laws cf Prussia thcy must flrst bc snbaniîted
ta the Minister of Religion, and aiter bis approval
must bc sanctioaed by the Eniperor, whe is the licad
o f the Churcli.


